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New t o t h e Neigh bor h ood
Welcom e t o

Nancy M.
Robert H.

Residen t Bir t h days
Cheers to another trip
around the sun!
16 Chuck W.

Happy Hou r Fr iday
Live M u sic
July 1: Brot herly Love
July 4: Thom Cuneo Band
July 8: Mike Noonan
July 15: Pet er Vahle
July 22: Magic Show
July 29: Pet er Cor

Madonna News
You Can Use

Happy July to you all!
We have been busy as bees this past month. On June 25, we held a
successful art show featuring the work of our own assisted living
and memory care residents, with all proceeds benefiting the
Alzheimer?s Association. If you did not join us that day, there is
still time to buy a painting, perhaps by your loved one here at
Madonna Gardens?You will be amazed at the quality and beauty of
these pieces. We raised almost $1000, one-half of our community
goal. Please join us in our fight to end Alzheimer?s by buying a
painting or simply dropping a check into the box at the entrance.
Our community improvements continue: some for safety, some for
beauty, and some for fun! On June 28, we began installation of fall
sensors in resident apartments. These devices, mounted on
resident apartment walls, not only immediately notify the care
team when a resident has fallen, but can notify our team of
individual changes in fall risk based on data acquired by the
in-room sensors. Our landscaping renovations and interior
painting continue and look wonderful. And for fun, we will soon be
the proud owners of a large finch aviary, complete with colorful
finches, décor and nests for future finch families. Our new ?pets?
will arrive in the week of July 11. Come by and see them!
Cheers,
Renée

The Madonna

M on t h l y
In honor of Alzheimer?s and Brain
Awareness month, Madonna Gardens
hosted a special art show featuring
paintings and works of art created by
our residents. The proceeds from our
paintings benefitted the Walk to End
Alzheimer?s. Thank you to all of our
residents who contributed pieces to
this show, to all the staff who set up
the beautiful displays, and everyone
who came to the event, purchased art,
and donated to this great cause.
We dove into summer in a big way this
month with a grand beach party,
complete with splash pools, water
sprayers, bubbles, balls, and games.
Big smiles were sported under floppy
sun hats. We plan to continue the fun
in July with a delightful and delicious
LUAU. Family members are cordially
invited, and we hope to see you there!
A new program we?ll see in July comes
from the Naval Post Graduate School.
Each month, a member of the Armed
Forces will meet with our Veterans to
share stories about tour experiences,
provide support and comradery while
enjoying coffee and refreshments. We
appreciate and thank our veterans and
military for their generous service.
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